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The once-in-a-lifetime

adventure for everyone
Totat Guide inside

-

Earth's most amazing,
most confusing city
and how to do it right

-

Sexy cities, j ust- d iscovered bea ches, bra nd - new
, , -' for the year ahead
bargains:
Art without the effort?
Mois oui!

TotalGuide

South Africa

Juicy Jo'burgers:

ctockwise from Ieft,
prettily presented food
atthe FiveHundred
restaurant in the
Saxon Hotel; the city
skytine
more gritty
than pretty; Netson

-

Mandeta

in

stained

glass atSoweto
Cathedrat; art atthe

Apartheid Museum

bicycletour of the township
(sowetobicyctetours.com; f rom

a

f 22 fortwo hours).

Dig deeper

Iohmnnesburg
The scene
Johannesburg might not have Cape
Town's [ooks, ce[ebrity ro[[ catLor

Wantto detve into dim, distantJo'burg
history? Book an archaeo[ogy tour
to see the remains atthe Cradle of
Humankind and Sterkfontein Caves
(maropeng.co.za; !12), aboutan hour's
drive f rom the city. Back in town,

Work yourway through the eclectic
menu forha[[oumi burritos, Thai fish
cakes and brie-and-onion omelettes.

Chef David Higgs, a South African
instituiion, works his magic atthe classy
Saxon Hotet's restaurant Five Hundred

foodie scenes on

boom. Creative types have been
enticed bacl< by glossy new resiaurants,

in Sandhurst (saxon.co.za;

Past Experiences (pastexperiences.

boutiques and ga[eries, and formerly
dodgy enclaves (the Maboneng

presented

beaches, but
city

is in

does have sou[, and the
the throes of a 21st-century
it

Precinct and Braamfontein) are

transformin g themselves into grittily
good inner-city destinations. Perfect
timing, too:with the recent reduction
in the number of directflights to Cape
Town, now's the time to explore Jozi,

instead ofjust transferring throu gh.

Eat
Jo'burg's style set congregates

navigate the graff iti, shopping and,/or

four-course
menu 142). Everything is artfu[[y

-

trythe impala [oin:

co.za; tours f rom

jo'burger Erigitie

pumpkin seeds, Guinness-braised
leg, sweet potato and ginger beer.

Britten-l(elly
warks!n IT

Firstsights
When you purchase

Eating out is
a

ticketto the

Apartheid Museum (apartheid
museum.org; t4), you'[[ be randomty
classif ied as'white' or'non-white' and
ted down different entry channels
- yourfirst sobering taste of what life
underapartheid was Like for mi[[ions

cheap

in

Jo'burg.

We have some
fab street-food at

Arts on Main

(marketonmain.
co.za) and llove

the porridgey pop

everySaturday morning atthe buzzy
Neighbourgoods Market (neighbour

of South Af ricans. The museum is a

must-visitfor everyone attempting to

(barbecue) meat

goodsma rket.co.zaljoha

understand the country's troubled past.

atJoe's Butchery

nn

esbu rg;

9am-3pm; lunch aboutf 5), in arty
Braamfontein. lt's a winnerforits
laid-back atmosphere and af fordab[e
prices: dig into stews bubbting in potjies
(cast. iron pots), homemade ice-cream
sandwiches orVietnamese pho soup.
In a cluster of converted'30s
warehouse buildings, Salvationcafe
(sa[vationcafe.co.za; mains about f4)
serves some of the best coffee in town.

and brooi

How many streets can lay ctaim to

two Nobel [aureates? ]ust one, and
you'[[find it in the Soweto township:

in Alexandra

7):

whatever your

interests, its team of insiders can hetp
you find somethinq to suit.
Lacking Cape Town's naturalbeauty
(and choice picnic spots), Jo'burgers get
busy being creative
and they do it
very we[[ indeed. Forthe best Sundaymorning scene in town, have a picnic in
the sky (mainstreetwalks.co.z a / Iour s

-

/

picnics-in-the,sky; t'l1 food extra).
Forthis, you swing bythe Maboneng
Precinct's Marketon Main, where your
guides wi[[ hand you a picnic basket.
Spend ha[f an hourfitting itwith paetla,
hot dogs and brownies, then head to the

Carlton Centre and take the liftto your
picnic spot 50 f [oors above the city.

Steep

cheap beer and
riendty people.

The Westctiff Hotel, newly reborn as

On a weekend,

a Four

nothing beats

has doubles from

f

former residents. The strip now
thrums with open-air cafes and
shebreens (taverns). Stop by Mandela's
former abode, now a museum
(mandelahouse.co.za; E3). and consider

f

walking tourwith

loads of meat,

Vitakazi Street counts NeIson Mande[a
and Archbishop Desmond Tutu among
its

-

a

a

picnic bythe [ake
in Emmarentia

Park, with its
gorgeous views.

Seasons (fourseasons.com)

f

Lighter
Art Hotel
(urbanhiphotets.com/12-decades),
215, B&B.

on the wa[[et is the 12 Decades

in

the Maboneng Precinct, which has

doubles from

f

50, room
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